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CO.D .JmF1.E€1lONS .. +
]lines, aepen11, SPI:Jie& well'
and- lfne.
·
atJili't!Ao• rest-· af •V!'oo·
co_!!l• · ·
•
.
+ and oak. And: ~n· Ulilf. hill, and; · The ot.net tt~me'l!.ts wi:J~· bll .~x. Mnln~ bU1n• aliid ·bl'~·wn•to <lll1ebl'at¢ *'~ ~
++++++++It U ++l+l llll*t++• amon~ theae. faJ>r ·trees, thera ~a <lllspi&Y' undei'' tl'l'~ supervi11ion ot t:lte. tbJs''mellllm~~lf ®easi~ Jll' ·a ·wa;r · f~llle!Y. ..
--~tJ · ..
Tlla swlmmlJlg pool bath chll.rm.s various BOft P-1reezom. that floruted tolloW'I'I\>&' 'lll!!&iftt~ers:
· ·
'fhi:l e0 ini;Jat wtll W' II.D. experimeut tor , ' · ~ ~!:. ·.. . · ~ ....
ln the dayll ot eai'IY Mareh_-lt you eHnYwltere an~ w:hiwe.red to tbe
Ge6lo~ltie~· Cooper ali.IY Dlek t® 10llghtll>·of at. Pat, fQr Jihey I'D.· ·li'6:Mfh~ Uli!P~N'.U> S'l'Qli<E ..,.
don't belleVI) it ask the Freshmen g~ow!ng treea ~ a.tr!Ug:bt and taJ.l.l An~:J;e>•• ' " •
··
tend: to pr0Te.''t'Ju~t-~eil:l1 Etta's horile · '·
..!lUI:ll~~ ~
·
tile trut~ whieh tl:uly had beard a.nd
PliYs'!c11; ·Geo\'ge T. oun-n!W;hatn.. pqwer· Jl:Y1Johhe,ls f~t'i'll.cl)l'!'ect regard·
-oseen in the outer world. Alld U>e
.Chemistry, li'l:Jmk George~~ and Ieee ·ef' the- fa<~t tb&t-.-we ere· acc'l'l!d•lted by the; Comrnltt~ (ln Hjgher Ed·l!·
Wou1dn't you !eel tunny if you toung tree!> l!l!teniOd- IU).d, bel~eved. ·sa;muel GUl'Dim..
want~d a sophomore boy to takfl C'aually al.l waa pea~ a.n4 quiet iu
Weod Shop, ·wendool Eoty and ·OIJ.tioii of the ·No,tb tJ'e'l!tra-1!- J,.llsocla·
you to tha Sop4 Al\anca,. and he h.erQL- thls t11ir grove . while the ¥,entle HQWI1J'd. Brosler, ·
. . , tion.
cally stay,ed 11-WaY beeauSQ
he breezes wandered undlstiU'bed runon.g
Machine Sbt¥p;u"'!'OnY Grenko and 1~=;::i::==·==========;
couldn't drag a Frosh malden, •
the timber, But the~e were timer WUe.y Prl(!e.•
1
UTI'I:E· WONDER '
~o--when the strong North Vi,lnd sw~pt .• Drawing, A. lt, · Thompso.n Amli' ·
A:RTSHOPPE
'!'here Js a modern ·application o! down over the wo~d.-tn. wrath· aud Ch.~t&1' lltwaell. ·
.
the principle of. tbe dog in tile man- fury, and then .the soft whl~perlJ:ig
Civil Eng.tnee:ri~ag, :Robe.rt Davis
•
ger-take the date that ye have got, 1 bree~es cowed by the thundering and Max F'e'r!l'US$Qn.
•
luis a nlC9 nssortrnent ot Stamped
"'
h
Wlnd
hid
Linens:
al&o
Stamped
Undergll.r·
!air maiden, even thaugh be be a: bl as t 8 0 f th 6 .,ort
h
.
in rePumping Plan.t, John Gl!more.
ments and n. M.
TJm>Ad tor
Fro.sh, ror tbe Sophomore may re·t mote corners until t e storm had · Wirelelljj Station, Vernon. Wiltley.
~\'Qrldng
fuse you-he ca.nnot be b.u.lldo.zed.l passed. And the young trees, powerThe. w
.. eekly has been unable to
·
-o--less so it seemed, bent headlong be- ascertain the nama ot tbe young ~~~d··
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NEBRASKA ~RACK TEAM
WEARERS OF THE GREEN Nomination• All Po•ted; Include\ A. & • ' " .tl
MEETS LOBOS HERE
~~
Practic:ally Two Entire
TUG OF WAR
Fund to Take Hagerman Cluunp• Rl'snlts of Open JJattlc Len,vcs Sopb.o·
Tickets.
WEDNESDAY
·
to Chicago Nl!iiU'IY Over '
mo1·e I1•on Fist Authoritative
l
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ALL TRE NEW
FICTION

ALBUQUERQUE GAS AND
ELECTRIC COMPAN\'
PHONE IS

.COAL SUPPLY AND LUMBER CO., Inc.
COAL, WOOD AND FIREPLACE LOGS
LUMBER AND BUILDING' MATERIALS
.
Phonea)f or 5
523 Jolul Sb'aat

THE IMPERIAL LAUNDRY~
THE LAUNDRY OF QUAUTY

D.ry Cleanina

Dyeing
Phemea 147 uul 148

VARSITY SHOP, ·Apat

IfODAKS
from $1.25 to $70'

HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX CLO'f.HES

lVfATS'ON'S.·

They look well· and wear wellThey coat less per mOe
qf Clothing .Serviee

.

ROSENWALD'S MEN'S STORE
. .

-.

By pulling the A. l'. 8 . team
Freshmen with t h e s t ee1 b eneath assembly called tor that purpose. throur;h Icy spray deluged from
Nebr!lska's
Cornhusker
track has arisen some ~ittle agitation to· the velvet Sophomore glove, the As usual a complete roster of of·
the spout located midwar between
squad, last year's Missouri Valley wards sending: t11e Hagerman team, Yearlings decisively defeated the tlcials wm be mled at this time, in· the E. E, Laboratory and the Chem·
Conference champions, Will meet the winners of the title, to the national first year men ln organized battle eluding a president, who shall be a istry Bullding, the Engineers paid.
Lobo trackmen here next Wednes· tournament in Clt!cago under the on the University Field .last Thura- Junior tn standing a.t the time of the high tribute to tbeir patron saint,
election, a vice-president and a aec· March 17 , and, Incidentally avoided
day afternoon~ The Nebraska team auspices of the University of Chicag;. day attern_oon, March 15.
will atoll in Albuquerque on ita 'WaY
Although several of the strongest re.ary-tr<!asurer, each of whom ohall the necessitY of digesting the posters
to Berkley, where the Cornbuskera With the publicity given by the AI· men of both classes were ineligible be at least a Sophomore at the time circulated wblch bore the cha11enge.
have a. meet scheduled with the Unl- buque~que Morning . Journal, the to participate, because of track ac- of the regular March election, and
The tug-ot-war fa an annual convarsity of California, April 7.
fund was started very ftworably and tivitles,. the fight was featured by three student representatives to the test between thll teams represent!ng
The Cornhuskera a,re reported to at the time of the writing of this fervency and application seldom seen athletic council. By provision of the €ollege of Arts and Sciences and
have last year's dhamplonship squad article had reached a total of a lit· excePt in football Of the most aban· the constitution of the Associated tli.e College of Engineering. The at·
Students these officer! must be rah· Is of two-told purpose. To pay
a.~most Intact, with a pole vaulter tie over one thousand dollars. Some~ do ne d type·
As m previous years, the 1923 elected by ballot.
physical homage, aa well aa mental
who goes well over tWfllVe teet, a how a slump has come in since, and
According to the provision in the obseqlliousness to Saint Patrick,
marvelous relay team, and a well the appointed goal of fifteen hundred Anaual Freshman-Sophomore Fight
balanced team all the way around. dollars is still about five hundred was held to determine the status of constitution, the nominations for the former Engineer, and to demonstrate,
coach Johnson ha! had his Lobos away with but Jlttie more than a Frenshmen throughout the remain· Associated Students' O!flcers were if possible, the physical superiority
out tor practice tor several weeks, week in which t() co:llect the re· der of the semester. Had the Fresh· placed on the principal bulletin board of the Englneerll over their academic
and Is putting the fili'isbing touches mainder.
men triumphed, they .would have o! the University In the form of pe· brotherll.
on their training ·this week in preplt is eminently Utting that the been relieved of the obi!gatlon of titions signee! by ten or more stuUpon every previous occasion, ex·
aratlott tor next Wednesday's meet. state o! New Mexico should take wearing Freshman caps, and ot sub· dents of the University, about a ceptlng :March 17 , 1922, the team ot
In the sprints, Hale is Vnrslty's enough pride In the Hagerman team jectlon to Sophomore rules and die· week ago. Two- students have been A. p, s: have been dragged through
strong man. Hale Is in good condl· as state champions .to send them to cipllue. However, as losers, the nominated for nearw ever)" office. the humidity. There was no con•
don, and wtll probably run the hun· the national meet at Chicago. ln tyros will ·continue to utilize their Dan Burrows and Frank Reeves test last year•
dred in close to the ten second mark the first place the Hagerman team ver.dant headpieces, endure Sopho· have been nominated for the ofttce
S 8 hi
and clip the 220 oft in something most clearly deserves the honor, mo1·e and upper-class chast!zement, of President; Miss Juliet Fleischer in
;os::::
like 22 4-5. Jones and George Gra· both from the way in which theY and perform duties assigned them and Robert Elder are running tor there are reasons tor tbe Engineers'
ham are looking &'OOd In the sprints. played during the state tournament unt!l June 1.
the Vice-presidency; Misa Elizabeth Invariable successes. It aeems that,
Jones and Elder are vaulting and indeed throughout the whole
Plans for the contest were evolved Sheperd and Mlas )laude Riordan at every ordeal by water, tbe En·
around eleven teet, and will probably season, but also because theY have by the Student Council, and the etlp· ar~ opposing each other tor the of· glneers have the downhill pull,
better this somewhat betore the shown the spirit to go ahead and ulattons were a.e foltows:
Sopbo- !lee o! Secretary; and Walter Hern· which provides tlrm tooting, wblle
meet. Jones, Horgan, and Elder overcome almost insuperable di!fl· mores shall be given six: tlat, canvas andez, Ogle ~ones, Grace Goodart the A. p. S. team has peen handl·
are trying out tor the high jump. cultles In order to have any basket- packets of flour. It, at .the end ot and Clarissa Parsona have been put capped by the opposing force of
S!xty·flve !nc11ee is the best jump ball team at all, They have com· twenty minute period, the Sopho- up for representatives to the Athletic gravity and tilted terrain, which at·
made so far this year. Jones . 1D manded the respect and admiration mores are able r to produce one Council.
fords traction only to caterp1!1ar
varsity's only hurdle man at present, of all true sportsmen In the state. packet, Intact, they sha11 have won
The new oftlcers elected Friday tractors· equipped with Ice akates.
nce Dow withdrew from school. In the second place, high scltool the contest. ictated by Coach John- will take office about one month be·
,
d co1n .,
A• n.ppe
ue t erm!ned the post•
Si
Rules. as d
d a
"Oing
around
twenty
teet
basltetball
in
this
state
has
ha.
tore
school
closes
tbis
year
and
w!ll
f
th
t
a.
son tm~edfately before the contest,
tlons o
e e me durin"
.. •"e
..,. 11trU"'
••
Jones is "'
n
broad
jump,
and
Elder
Is
do·
steady
and
rapid
advance
in
the
last
~
continue
until
the
last
or
next
ye&r.
1
s
d
bi
h
stated: that kicking, slugging, bft·
gle ast atur ay; w c w as •greed
~
In tb ~
ing better than nineteen.
few years and It would be most fi
h ld Consequently careful choice should by all to be the essence of fairness.
. d c•rtwrlght tlng that 1923 should be the climax ing, choking, and gouging s au
be made at this time In order to In·
moans are heard to the
Grenko
~
. • P earce • an
of this upward advance by sen dl ng dl squal!fY the contestant guiltY of . sure capable administration o t a111 However,
ffect that the Engineers antlc!patarc training tor the quarter, while th state champions to participate the offence; that any participant 1student affairs next year.
l :d having the customary downhill
Stephens and ·Artllur Brownlearesr:a~~ inetlle national tournament. In spite wlto stepped: over the enclosure
ijlng the half and the mi ·
of the fact that the Hagerman team bounded bY tile cinder track sbould
Great praise should also be civen position an<l. arranged the sprays so
borough, holder of the state blgh
not win 'the tournament-for be automatically suspended from to the otncers of this year. They that Inducers on the upper halt of
achool record In the mile, and prob·
the most sanguine can hardlY ., lay". tbat the Sophomores should have done excellent work and ehould the rope. and the ground beneath
ablY varsity's best distance man, has
f that New Mexico may thus
any sack or sacks upon be commended tor the matter In them would be drenched .at the out·
withdrawn from school because of I:J)e t~a Oth~r sections of the conn- their persons, or hide them by any which they have carrlM thorur;h the set.
the Illness of his rather.
. -stryowthat It is up In the athletic pro· other obscure device; that ail con· o!Uces
may orofmay
not be true
tat dintrusted
Studentsto them bY the As- theThis
majority
spectators
and but
the
ht
losing
team
were
one
In
the
convlc·
Greenleaf,
Pearce,
and
cession
nl«o
in
spite
of
the
trernen·
testa.nts
shoUld
wear
tennis
shoes;
soc
e
•
1
Hopkins'
Hernandez are putting the shot and dons difficulties that the teams In and that no cutting instrument m g
from the plunging of Buster Kelly, tlon that the advautage wa•· all
throwing the discus.
this state have to surmount.
be employed to open the packets.
It Is agreed that he poss&sl!es e:scel· with the Engineer&.
kers are nat·
h
Referees appointed to enf<:~rce rules lent quallfica.tlons as "pearl diVer"
T-h.en, too, the En-'neerll Ignored
While the Cornhus
The University of New Mexico as and provisions ot the tight were
"'
urally topheav:r favorites In next helped in tbis work to a small ex· Vernon Wllfley, John Popejoy, Cllf· In the kitchen of the Univ-ersity Din· a challen~;e tor a. return drag with
"'ednesday'a
me· et, the chance for tent , i n 1a st assembly without any tord Bernhardt, Maxwell Ferguson, in"'
the A. P. S. team occnpyinc the low,.
" HaU..
the Lobos to annex a few points here previous warning, the students and Cullen Pearce, Edward Hopkins, and
Despite the inclement weather, a. er stretch.
and tbere Ia very good, and they will facultY contributed r.bout twenty Frank Greenleaf. Wendell Dot;t cap· large and enthusiastic ·crowd wit•
Had a retum matcll bean granted
probably give the visitors some stltf dollars towa 1·d the fund.
But It talned the Freshmen team, while nessed the contest. The softened at the time, all doubt and question
competition tu a few of the events. seems that they should not limit Bob Elder, Eddie :Mapes and Pat. condition of the field and the use concerning the matter would have
them thus and that the student Pugh, as Captain and Lieutenants, of tennis shOes aa footwear were re· been removed.
body should get behind the move- attempted to direct the defence of sponslble tor the comparatively
-------ment whol•e-souledly and gi_ye as the Sophomores.
.
1sllght loss of blood; and, wbile MISS ~IOSHER DISCUSSES
Y. W, ELECTIONS
much as theY can to the fund. It Is
After much deliberation, Tom rough, few temporary or permanent
THE CAIIIPUS FAILINGS
not .only for Hagerman that the cam· Popejoy, Kenneth Greuter, John dlsflguratlons were sustained by the
When lntervJewed upon the grea.tFrlday, Mareh 16, the University pa!gn Is being made, but for the Wilkenson Telt Hleder, Louis llern· battlers.
ost needs of the ce.mpus, Dr. Edna.
Y. w. c. A. bald its annual election equal advantage o! the entire state.
d.
nd paul Altkenhead were
Contestants and !pectatota are Mosher declared that they were
ot om cere. The Y. W. Is a live or· The people ot New Mexico can rest ::le~~~d~flgurattvely, as well as unanimous In declaring the "sack unitY of Intere~ts and a more general
gan12atlon on the campus and hM aasured that the Hagerman Bobcats literally-to "bold the sacks."
scuffle" to be the best a.nd most Interest t.nd enthusiasm tor athletics.
done a great deal to promote 11 will not disgrace them at Chicago,
It was aroUnd these six men that suitable manner of settling Sopllo• She evpressed a desire that all elefriendly eplrlt among all the girls tor theY certainlY won the State the battle waged ho.ttest, ln the more-Freshmen differences In or- ments ot the organizations could be
nt u. N. M. ae weLl as accomplish tournament llere In a very convincing last minute ot violenca, John Wilken· ganlzed tight.
brought together to break down old
somu Vl!rY worthY and ben~volent fashion and they would make abY
emaintng
I tb. United States step some son recovered the one r .
d
Possibly because ot some . Fresh· cliques, re-establish class epltit, and
works.
tMm n e d
sack trom a ravenous tresllman, an men's vague Idea of the purpose of aid the development of dll,mocratlc
Tbe organization looks forwar(l to to ·put them own.
retained tt until the final gun.
the fight, or because of their lgnor· reeling.
a very succ&saful year wltn Rutlt
Mid~ Mosher heartilY endorsed the
Kenneth arueter and Louis Hern- ante ot the outcome -of the battle,
Morgan, President; Pearl :aurns,
andez were out-standing . stars fol' or for some other reas!ln, a verdant Mortar Board Junior proposal to In•
'Vlce·Prealdent: Louise McDonald,
saturday afternoon the famous the Sophomores, while Ed. Harring· banner was attlxed to the {)ampus troduee a point !ystem of honors tot
SecretarY; Mary Willson, Tr.,nsurer; Tug of war, tM Engineers held ppen ton and "Bone Breaker" Pollock flagpoie last 'Ftldll.y.
Suttlce It, the girls on the campus. Points w!ll
Margaret Ea&terda)', Underl!jrad uate house In the various buildings on rendered distinguished service for however, to say that the obnoxious be given tor serving on committees,
Representative.
the campus. There were several the freshmen. Honorable mention symbol was quicklY lowered and de- h-olding offices, taking part In ath•
Ad\llsery board, :Mr4- Hee&nlt', :Mrs, very Interesting and !ngenlotta ex· of tile highest degree ma.Y be given straYed. u ts said that the India· letlcs, and other activities. A eer·
. Carey, Miss Shelton, the tourtlt mem· Ill bits displayed and the wireless nrozler, :Wllkenson, Hammond, the cretion will not be tepeated.
taln number of po!ntd wm be conber of the bt>ard will be eJecta!! later· station was agllln a center ot at- Thompsons, Hiedl!r,
sidered essential tor ellglbllltY to ofAitkenb.ead,
, traction. Refreshments were served Tom Popejoy and Brown.
flee and a uumertcat limit wltl be
TheY
The Alpba :Oeltas Have Issued In·
In the Home Economics building to fought viciously from gun to gun.
imposed. In this way there will be
Beta XI of Sigma Chi 1!1 enter• tbe guoots. ln spite ot the rath(lt
vltatlons to a 'Small, lntormal hous<l
a wider d.!strlbution of oftlce•, It l!
talnlng the mate members ot thll unpleasant we!lther, a large number Reid Hansen's teeth were effective dance tor the week-end. The dance
hoped, and ·a more atnera.l . Interest
Faculty of tbe 'dnlvE~rJit:r at lin In· ot Interested \llaitore were present. In openlnt •aclts; while Ray Thorup· will be held In the cha.pler boUB& on
In all l!&tnPUI actiYitiH.
formal amo~r· ·and 'Pt•tor:etber e.t Altogether tht! Engineers' week wa• son can testifY to the tackling pro• l!lut f!lllver.
flctency ot Spike Clv-erolls. Judctna
their Muie, !NidaY nlaht tram elr:ht a 'fer!!' iuccessfl11 .affair.
to tu.
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Varsity Shop/

Liberally &eapriDided With
Mud and Water.
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The annual election of the Asso·
the Top.
t'ntll School Closes
Over
Here
on
Way
to
elated
Students to select the officers
StoP
Climaxing a series of preliminary for the coming year will be held this
Cout for Meet With
Since the end .of .the State High
· Califomia.
Scltool :aasketball Tournament, there treatments de~igned to acquaint the I<'riday at the regular student body

Mandeii-Dreyfuas Co.

i

NUMBER. TWENTY-TWO

Albuquerque, New Mexico, Fdday, March 16, 19l3

.
THE NATIONAL MEET
AT CHICAGO

~SpwtYftrM

THE NiEWEST AND
SMARTEST HATS
FOR THE LEAST
._..

PUBUSHED BY THE STUDENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO

H~GERMAN TO ENTER

113· W. Ct;Dtral 1 Phone 788
We Deli"-"'~

"THE HAT SHOP

I

1923

'
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the girl!> w]to wear the$& hanaker- . and he pa$Sed
nomicS, bUt it iS chiefly our opinion
chiefs around their necks are trying blustering triumph.
tha.t the young J.a,dy in cbarge wj!J
to look l!ke a. maid 'in Vogue, or
So all went well tor a long time ba principally the young lady tha. t
whether t)ley think that the Cow- 1until one time a. group of sturdy you go thera t,o see.
girl days are coming back. •
oaks,. in resentment, l'.efused .to obey
.Dr. :t.Jill i.s. ~operating in every
--o-·
,
t?e ord~: of a: messenger of the I way with tile ~l!iglneerlng College
Freshmen-take your trials and North '\\1nd. The l!l'orth Wil!d wastin b~ipglng thi!< big event t9 the
1
tribulations and rejoice-after look-' th~n busy In strite with other wirids notice of the :PUbli<l thru the medium
ing at the dejected countenances ot and he little booded the re~usal. :aut of the da.Hy Pli.Pe.rs and it is hoped
the worthy Seniors, we are indeed when a secQnd time this group of that ·a l~e ctowd will attend.
a:anost convinced that the last hun- oaks denied his measagQ, 'he began , From these «alumna, tb.e Engid1·ed years are the hardest.
to bluster and ran, Slid threaten
noors. extand to the s.tude.nt body,
-o-that tile next time he. woulil oome tbeil" t~voo and !rlQ!lds·,. a cordial
and crush this recalcitrant group or 'nvitatlOJll to be the guests o! tho
Now. that the dat_e tor the Junior ·yomm oaks, tbe ()lda.t and mo~t Knigb.ts of St.. Pat on the date menProm has been finally set, man} beautiful in tho forelli.
ttoned, :March ooventeenth,. and 'to
fair beads
b are
h troubled by snrmise, . Think o! the :pity ot it all-these help them in oele~rating the birth of
as to w .~t t eir date will be.
tbh patron sa!.n.t. •. bo-e uU don't
-obeautiful trees threatenoo wlth de~
.,.. • ~
struetlon it they bow not to tbe forget to v!slt the Home Economica
One Is reminded that "Many ar, power ot the tyrant North Wind. Department b-ut by all means do
called; but taw r1J41pond" aft,
wm all stand by and watch them this last or you. will be unable to see
;ng to Assembly.
once more yield slavishly to the any o! the rest of the shOW'.
-o-tyrant's will or else be destroyoo?
une logic student intends to tt
Is there no power tO' san them?
ELECTION: TIMES A-GAIN
his powers in argumentation towa.
there no power to sav-e them?
·(Continued from Page 1)
getting all of the• girls out oi the
The next Installment w111 appear
..
.•
Dorm on a week night-we wondt In the Weekly next week. See Epi- Cae.sar was an Engineer, "to tbe
;t a. box of candy wouldn't spcnk
soda z In the "Forest Idyll" playecl victors belong the spoils."
more forcefully than a heavy line. by the North Wind ancl: the Oak
As the Wookly goes to press the
--&trees with a stront(supp~tlng cast. ~ames ot the candidates bave not
Now that the legislature has ad· This episode Is entitled '"Liberty or been disclo£Sed but rumor has It
journed We can hold uP our heads Death."
that tor President ot tlw Student
and act like human beings again.
Body, that seemingly all powerful
- o -•
but In reality t!gtq:e head o.tfice, Dan
St: Patrick, being dead, cannot
EXGL'iEERS' OPEN JlQt:'SE
Burrows and F.rsnk Reeve will each
defend himsel! from the UUe ot an
strive tor. All persons ·who lj,llloke,
enclneer- wonder If his ghost
(Continued trom Pa'&'& 1)
or all girls who eat candy should get
doesn't grin when it looks down and
Immediately att.er the noon lunch- In touch w(th the above two as soon
eon begins the biggest event ol the. aa possible be!ore Marcil twentY·
sees tbe crowd that claims him.
-o-day - -tM ENGINEERS' OPEN third, the date set !.or the elections.
HOUSE, lasting from two till five
Fra~k Rd&'l'6 baa sllg~tly the adDoor Readera:
I suppose that you will think that thirty. This Is tlJa •ewll'd year that vantage b.ere, however; tor while
It Is tunny that 1 should retlect In this custom baa ·been 1:n operation both eandldat&s are doing buslnei!S
tile Engineer's isaue of the Weekly and the unqualified ScUOC&I!S with on a whol&sale style, Reeve has the
but you must know that after re· wblcb It met Ia.st year has demand· advantage of a slightly greater rakl>
However, this foit on all< cigars, soda water, lite.,
fleeting !or some time, one juat ed its repetition.
naturally gets Into the habit. I sUP· year not only is the Englacer!ng De· i due to hb Inseparable co:llllection
pose that most of you, dear readers, partment advertised by thla medium with the Varsity Sbop.
don't agree with me, but the trouble\ bnt the Household EoonomiiiS DeOne consolation, which ever canIs that tho mafor!ty of you never partment has consented to join' ilt\l dida.ta gete ooectect will have to come
knew hoY( to reflect anyhow-your! the fesllvltles and their buil.dlng Is Mross attar the ~ection, Dan with
actions sbow it. Further, 1 guess also thrown open for the Inspection · an extra d4sh of Ice cream, and
that you would think that 1 should o! the trlenda. sf the University.
, Frank with an extra HerslaeY Bar.
reflect more on the Knights of St.
The greater portion of the public J
·
·
Patrick since this is their Issue of I little knows how the University op-J J.1~GJS'E£Jts VS. A. & • S.
our famous organ-supposed to be i. erates and especially little about the I
Vi Tt:G OF WAR
weekly, but really weakly-and in-~ Englne~rs, for they have never had i
•
1
deed, I started out eo to do. But' th$ opportunity of via!tlng the En-'
(Continued trom Pa&"e )
after an hour of hard reflection, 1glneerlng Laborat<:~des amd the 'Gni- l
'
·
nothing eame til my mind except the •
·
the Captaln of tha losing slde so
j verslty In general, especially on such that t~Y mar be 110rll of a ducking.
a bo ve ab out their patron saint-and 1 gala occasion. iRealfz!n.g this tbE!
•
•
to wonder what they do all o! the 1
The A. lc S. are cooperating well,
tl
Of
! Engineers have arranged to have al! , but so are the Englneers, the Civil
me. .
course, they claim that their buildings, the Home Economics
they hav-e to study a lot-they are Department and the Library opem
curiously reticent about those sott on Saturday afternoon Jlnd thll publiC
•
classes and we girls ao 110ldom see in general Is Invited to come out and
them tbat we hardly know anytblng with manv Engineers ready to nc
about them. Of course, there are 88 guides ~d !Lis]MillseJ:B o·f tntorma·
~UPPI.IES
certain members among, them, like j tlon i.o make a tour o.t the Ji:llglneer·
their Don Juan, their Romeo, their' lng College and Ita allied •depart·
elongated bean pole, and their j menta.
· ·
gourmand, wlth whom we are ac·
.
.
qu.atnted more or len by reputation 1. AI1 Edcgi.neers . wl11 be at leisure
or J>y passing acqttalntance.
1from two until !lve tll.l~tY and will
So, perhaps, it is just as well that 1 endeavor In every wa.y to m.e.ke vi~'
r cannot reflect for you on tb.e pe-l tors welcO'Die and will be pleased to
culiarit!es of-the Engineer-they are answer any aM all questions.
.
myriad, 1'11 say that much. But un:
Lack of space prdhibits 11. deta.lletl
like the tea bounds &nd the lounge , descrip-tton o! WMt. hu been planlizard, the cooiles and the pretty · ned but it is suff!ehmt to say tltat
boys ot the Art$ and Sciences, they each departDillttt bas beeb. as~l~ed
do not hang around our noble Dorm!· to a cotnpetent Erlglneer, Who wit!>
tory, and so we do not know their tha aid ot others unde! l!ls eharge
ldlosyncta.claa nearly so wool, 1111 we will arrange hfs dapartment so as
do with some of our beloved knights I to best display Its equipment and
of the A. P. S. lt might ba a re- \apparatus.
,
lief-at least, a change; if same o!
Cullen Poor co and Frank Green·
Ui& rocky, burly, and doughty en· leaf, better known a.a "Fit/' Will be
glneers would come around a while. in ollll.r$e at tbe Electrical LaboraI ha.ve reflected, Ta-ta, till next tory wbere several amazing feature~
time.
will be on display. ''I'hose who visit·
•
·
CO·ED.
ad this Depa:rt:mQ!lt la$t year ean
. well rem~Jmbec Oull~Ma presld.l.ttl!l ov~
the fr3'1nt pan with egg besmirched
.206W~~·
A ·FOREST lDYLL ~
mouth., aalmlY fryjng eggs ·on Ice,
.
of ""'
the down town latlles
:Lo, once upon a time thare was and nolle
•up,on a ·ael'tatn hill ~tbO"t<! a. tatr val- or the co-ada shc.uld m16 thlw;· thn
ley where wandered a. large river, a final opportunity of seeing Mr,
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JUSTIClil

Published .. v.,ry Friday tllroucb,out tile c()l!ege YelU.' by the awdent•
()f the State lJnlverelty ot New
Me!Kic().
S. 11 bsc.rlptlon Pd<:e - ,1,00 a :rear

The Court of Swpre~PI! Justice Wlls
In $8S81on. "Oyez! Oyez!" the Crle.r
shollted u the stern-faced AH-Powertul ··entered lind took· his place,
Tile Chlet Hl~~:ll Priest donn~d lila
legal eye-glasses, rnatte.d hia wig, and
Just then
hemmed impres$lvely.
he observed the Prisoner shivering
at the bar.

ALBliQUEllQVE, .NEW . JtEXioo

t

·~

. 'I ..

iu.

lldv~'Qce,

the

Campus

green. · Ano11ymous.
-'l'hat mY ~ucc!)ss Is entirely due
to oran&e rou~e. SheJ;Jb.erd,
'"h
.._
·1
f
b d" b t
- • at I,... jell ous o .no () • u
Ague$ Ayer•, R()se~ Well.
-That tbe circus-clown tallows a
bl
f
p ro..
f F ea1e1•
ll() e pro ess1()D.
· -That I wrote eleven ot tb()se
impossible llonnets for Freshman
EngUsh. Katherine Owen.
-Tbat I use Wester11 Electric
curlers. Dick Kauffman.
-That Will m' ake Cloronne
~ ~ ~ Hut1
fine amba$~ad()l' to ChilE! when. I am
President or the U. . S, in lll40,
Thelma
·
'
That I pr6 #er• th 6 pos'1tlon
v•
~ . ·
Coaeh t() my ow:n. Miss Mosher.
-That the Engineers.
are the salt
•

ln~lmate that the Y()UUg women at~
tended.
Katherine Owen spent· •h
• e week end at Los Luna~ but we hav11 nil
~caudal to recQrd.
Miss NQrma Wellner haa joined
the depleted l'anll;s of the tlapp~r
brigade and bobbed .her hl\ir.
Th!)lma Farley reports
li' letter
from a minel' ln Miami.

i""'--------------.,.,
Cl~
0al'll
~~
Ea.t:Y
:W~
Jiluy
Dliv:lna
Vnexoellecl J!lq.._.pll)ent
Ddt~

O,pen

ear.

\YHIT£

STAR D{UV~
l'llone tl

l5l:ll W, Centr!ll

--

---:------:::-:-=--:-:~ · - - - Edltol'·ln-Chlet, . .ll'red T. Wqu•r, '23
Balllues~
M((r .. ,.FranLP.,.~, 'lli
ISTAIUSHIED 1118
As~QC!ate Editor •·, -G. S. Bryan, '~2 "YQU!" he thundered, POinting at
.Associate Editor , ; D. Burrow~. '23 the culplt. "You 11re charged with
'Associate
Btiitor
llf. M. Merritt,
'26 painting the estate &:>;een In a mad
Joke Editm:
........
Thelma
FaJ'ley, '25
WE CATER TO
Pitfall and Gln .... George G~abam, '26 attempt tl> paint ft red. You have
.,
Speclal............ Elsle .Jlnth D,ykeJ, '23 lit!lrally discolored the figurative.,
UNIVERSITY STUDE'NTS
a..-•·tallt ll~~Wlees
Y()n have d()ne it ou one o! the
••• sl\cred days qt the Bri~klayera'
W11lds
Morpaa .. • • • ~ • • •• ~ • • ~ • • i/ilu
•
.
- - Calendar. You, the leader of the
GoodEa.ta
Ri,ht Price~
CON'l'RIBUTOl!.S TO THI$ ISSI?lll Knights of the Snai;:!l EradicatorWoodf()rd
Heflin,..........................
26 ·one w
. h o h as pr() fit. e d a t the e_~
vn
Ch
•. ~les Dearing
............................. '26
.. ens. e
lOIS \V. Oentl'lll
Jilt Ceteri IncognitL............................ of our needy taxpayers and Citizens.
..
_..._
_
_
_
_
_
___
_ _ _ _-.}
Phone
8ll8
()f the earth l!.nd the bane ot my exContrilJUthms :received at.all times What have Yl!il to. aay?"
l!Jtence. Dean Eyre.
trom students or taculty not Ol:l the
The Prm()ner shrauk into .his
-That music has no charms !()r
start. Changes IUid addltlona in "Btlft sheepskin, although ·the day was Lizzie. Prof. Lukken.
pers()nnel made b~ show ot earnest warm. "I never-sir-N(), 11ever-"
-That I use Angel .Bloom Com- ·
9
f!ft()rt on appllcant 11art.
he blubbered. '
plexion Cream. Paul Aikenhead.
CAl.L
Will Not WriJIJde
Entered In tile Post Office llt .Albu"You have naught to say-n()thquerque,
New Mexico,
February 11, lng," gloated the Justice. ~'This of- "G!l ask .Father," the sweet maid<ln
The Late.it Wont :In NeckwBIU'
1914,
a~ sec()nd
clas3 matter.
.1.00
---------------Jiense·'·i,;- atroeloual While I must
said.
FOR QUICK SERVICE
FRIDAY, 1\IARCJI 16, 1923
lab()r lnce:ssantly for this society of Now he knew that her father Wali
dead,
Open and Cloud Can
THE. SOPliOliORE c.r...'lSS RECORD which y()u are mosi ignominious
member, You have l!tOI<i!n Into the
.And he knew his career
Three HQdwn Sed11111
Had been rather queer
Upon occasl()n ot the First An- night to demolish and dlstignre this
11).\al S()phomore Editions ot the U. 11roperty." His majesty removed a
Napoleone Taxi Co.
N, :M. Weekly, the Yearlings glance crylltal tear from his right optic.
So her meaning quite clearly he read. I·
"You are Benteliced t() three
, .,._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,...
over their records .and point with
Naul!lh~!
Naughty!
pardonable pride to the achlevemellta months In the House of Impossible
of the Kcyst()ne Class,
Mastication!" lle. blabbed. ''AWilY! The sofa sagged In the center,
Tb.e shades were: pulled just so.
Firat may he boasted tb(l.t the Bring on the next case,"
UNIVERSITY STUDENTS
A
11mall
dark
lad
clinging
to
the
'l'he
family had retired,
Soph()m()re Class lac}ts but a scant
Get Yov SJWr.e at
'The parlor lights were low,
score ot being the la.rgeilt class in arm ot a b~autiful m'alden, was prodALTA HAWKER
State Shining Parlor
the illstltutron, being outnumbered ded into place. The All·P()wertul l'here came a sound :fr()m the sora
ll1\TS ULOCI..,~JD, CLEAN1.v
As the clock was strJltfng two,
by the freshmen, wh() claim dlstlnc· looked benignantly at the stalwart
Scientific Sealp Treabnebb
and DYED
maid~n and consulted his scroll.
And the co•ed closed her text-book
tlon only by virtue ot numb"""'·
Fadal Shampoo, Hair Dreuing
Ne~t to Sta~ National Bank
;,Ah, ;, lie exclaimed, his voice
With a th,':!'kful, "Well, I'~
Manicuring
C()IItrary to precedent, but one
throuch.
.
member o! tha S()phomor" aggrega• sha,king .in righteous aqger: "You
MAROEL WAVING
-(Beanpot.)
t!on was lost at the end ot the Urst are the villain who has fled from tb.e
411 E. Central Avenue
seruester by l'eason of scholastic dil· Ball ot St. Patrick! You are tb.e
flcultles. Tbls spea.ks well for the one Wh() hae seduced the pure and .A patient young b.usbaJtd named Phon.e 9'73-W for Appointment
Ayre
· ,
academic excellence ot the second lovely malden to flee with you. ,
Thou art a beast of the earth and a Heard below hls young Wife s plainguarter division.
WHITMAN'S .ad
'Lnder the able guidance ot Wjllis rep til e 0 t the couch'"
tlve prayer,
·
"Slip
on something quick,
MISS SAYLOR'S
Morga.n, Norma Willlama, and Isa·
"8-s-s-s-s" stuttered the ]loor
And come down. r feel sick."
CHOCOLATES
bel Porter, the Sophomotes have been Prisoner, making :fast to tb.e maid- so he slipped ()n the very t()p stair.
en's
arm.
CHILDREN LIKE
in the thick ot clus and student
IMPORTED PERF1JHE8
body activities throughout the en
''H()w dare you Interrupt me!" J;'.l~ESH FRUITS ANn
"If ·lt'a Advertlsed, We JJave It"
tire year. The Sophomores are more r()ared the AII·P()Werful in mighty
VEGETABLJJ:S IN SEASON is the kind We hake. It"s li~tht
Phones 23 or 25
than generously represented am()ng rage. "O this vile Insolence! What
and white, aoft and pure and of
FOIIl'tb and Ceatroll
the o!.fice holding element of tlle Insulting tllthf Take them away.
student body.
Let them be suspended,
Away! Banana ...... :, ••• , .... c. 0. 13rowa fine texture, and it'a mighty
am
.wearywltb
thfs
evil Razzberry ..... " .•.••. ~ •• ~ •• P. D. wholesome for younc and old l l r - - - - - - - - - - - Gogs!
I
Thelma ·Farley renders distinguishPrickley Pear, ••.•• Gordon Kinney
and
SID."
1
ed servlce on the U. N. 1.{, Weakly
Chill .•... , ..•••.••. , , . Dearing -every member of the family,
staff.
~
Tomato (LQVe Apple) .. , ... llucky in fact. Tty ·eur J.reatl an~
R.oy Hicltman ls, although a SophoHELPFUL lUNTS
Squash .. , , •.•••. , , •• Otto Bebber
more, Business Manager of the 1923
you'll want it every tla:y.
Cantel()pe ..•....•.•.... , , Louis
Note: The news that the next Eggplant , ••..••.•. , •••• , Chuck
·MlltAGE. Inasmuch aa Hickman Is
1
assisted by Geol'ge .01ven, Thelma Weekly was to be published b,y the
Peach ........... .- •.••••••• ~ .. • • Guesa
Farley, Margaret Easterday, Isabel Sophom()res has spread ()Ver the Prune
• ~ • • • • • • . • • . • • • .. Uh..huhl
Porter, Pat Pugh, and De Witt Wilis, campua and Jettera from far and
the lD 23 MIRAGE may well l>e ca!I- wlde have been addressed to the
207 S. Firat Street
Bank of
lilXT«A!
EXTI.lA!
ed a Soph()more' enterprise. And, editors. This appeal to S()phomorlc
LOCALS
DE
LUXE
PERSoNAL
while speakiug ()f the 1923 MIRAGE, wls:dom has touched our hearts, and
1
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SERVICE.
it JUay be said that every member we are attempting to answer the
Dr. Hill Is making an extended
Patronize Our Adver~a
of the Soplwmore Class has subscrlb- most Important questions in the to!- tour through the east. At
ed for one or more copies o£ that lowing Mlumn.
he attende.cl a meeting ot the.N.o tth.
BUY YOUR DRY GOODS AND READY·TO..W£AR AT
publication.
Q• ":Row can I be popular with- Central Ass()ciatlon and from tMre
"THE GROWING STORE''
George o,yen represents the S()pho- out bobbing my hair?" Carol W.
he goes t() tlle Middle Western colm()res on the Student Council.
.A. Don't wear a hair net.
leges on a lecture tour.
1f1
football squad of the past
Q. "How can I be sure there Isn't
Famjjy affairs have caused Bernseason was marked by a profust()n a man Under my l!ecl without look- ard Scarborough to leave school,
of Spphom()re players. Twelve nten 11ng?" Ruth B.
much tq the !;'egret of his F r a t l • - - - - - - - - - - · - - - - · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .
reported regularly tor pra~tice; J A. Tie a tennis ball oil a piece of brothers and friends.
wh!le seven of that numJJer landed string and roll it UIIder the bod
Lorena Burt()U was the guest ()f
first string posltl()us. Ogle Jones, after you have said your prayers.
lll!Jzabeth Shepherd the night of th•
ot the Sophomore Class, acted as Q. "I am in love with about slx Engineers Ball, and was a member
C'aptain in the majority ot games girls and I don't know which one of a large party Wh() breakfasted at
and he has been selected as Captain to take to the .Alpha Delta Dance.'' the Dining Hall.
ALBUQUERQUE,~.~
or the L()bos for the 1923 Season. E. Duke.
· Lee llllla Craig has a new spring
WE SOUCIT YOUR BUSINESS
He was also placed, lor the sec()nd · A. Don't worry. Take the l!ne b()nnet of shining br()wn straw, d r a g - 1 • - - - - · - - - - - - - - -..
time, as ltaltback ()n the All-South· that wilh go,
glng a large bow un one side. It is
westeru eleven.
Q. "H()w can I make Moonshine?" i-ep()rted to be extremely effective In
Abe Stowell ca,Ptained the Varsity Hop.
_
. combination wltb satin pumps and
basketball team.
A. :Have a. little mMubeam In shamrock~.
A t•epresentatiVe number ot Sopho- yonr b()me, flit.; Mary Willson.
Mar,y McClaM has returned trom
F.ASiliON PARK CLOTHU.imS
mores report dally for track pracQ. "Why do people say our punch ltoswelL She says ·she has passed
COMPLETE 0UTFI17E.RS FOR MEN AND BOYS
t!ce.
was spiked?" Home liMe. Dept,
the
stllge altb()Ugh her
LlilADlillts IN OLO'rl:llNQ .ANb FUllN'1SlUNOS
The
line-ups
()f
both
A.
P.
S.
and
A.
They
found
a
nan
ln
ft.
V()cal
range·
remains
a
Whisper.
Engineer teams ot tl!e recent tng•of·
Q. "Why eouldn't Dntt()n ,get out
Norma Williams l$ back Qn the 4
·-war were characterized by the larg<' ot the swimming pool?" Hokona,
campus, also speaking in whl!lpers. ·
Hard and
Gallup Soft Coal
number or Sophamores engaged ln
A. .Fake modesty.
Tons111tts Is the fad and colds are
Soft ~
Ume, Coke
the contest. ·
Q. "What do yon tecommend
unheard of at present.
1)
The S!,lph()m()reg were vletorious In a bald spot?" George lllartln.
· Pearl Burns went riding with
·
l'lJONlil 91
the recent Sophomore-Freshman
A. A Wig,
Brttcll Hangar Monday night. Also
MlJJ Wood
Klndlinc
Stove Wood
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fight, and ()tder
they and
wm tocontinue
to Uke
Q, :Ralf
"Why
doesn't
night, ad lntlnltum•
maintain
administer
Payton
any H-elen
more?"Kimball
P, D.. -Tue,gday
G. T. cunningham
had a date last
discipline because of the victory.
A. .Ask Katherine. Some answer. week.
S<lcially, -the Yearlings hqve been
Q. "Ht~w much did :Molly .PaY tor
Pete Wood re~elved a box from
In theselected
foretr()nt.
Miss
Peart
l3ut'lla berA.hair?"
llob c.
home 1\JOnday night.
No Visltorll alwas
as the
most
beautiful
Too mllclh,
lowed.
·
co-ed over a large field ()( entties.
l;>, D. Miller ilf going through the
On Match 10, S()phomores enj()y•
I OONFBS$-P. K. A, mill.
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ed
themselves
a clasll
Sherwood,
danoe
held at thehUgely
K. of l'.atHall.
-'l'Jlat I uae Lash-tux.
Prot. Sherwood,Leona
Shirley
ll'erJ.ther, and
And, as a bummary, the Sopbo· Jle81{(iir,
Eltliet Potrock are visiting at Hokona
morl!s feel themselves, as a Wh()!e,
-That I pose for dre•s-autt 1l.dil, for a tew days.
ta be tlrst In class achievements and Dean )Utehell.
Ruth llursum and Pea.rl Burns

T H E BES T ALW A S
y·

YOUK

"8" AND LY.RIC THEA. y·ERs·
FOR

EN'I'ERTAINMENT

Jn sch()()Jspfrlt,
theyeta••
InviteIncom-Tb.at
lend• 'enchantwere
the llursum
homedance
lu Socorro
'n·arfson
with anyand
other
thf' ment"
but "dletance
History repeat•
. 1tee1t. JLt
the.attlme
ot that wild
there
Xlu ll'o•ter,
but ot course, we do not, In any way, ...._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

ln~ututlon,

U. N. M. WttKLY

._

lltlttt~,ttlt;~ -~~~i.- :a:eavt~n,
.••.

4S'·

.-'.l'he

i

·.·.

PJTFALL

.ANP

·

~ot

m~.lden~'"!.'hank r.~~~~~~~~~~==7.:::~:;,~;;;;;~··~911 S~AR
-A-.- CO.
,._.'!..,..~~·

UaplJer
by,"
The Math prof-"Your grade Is
F. (Once In 11 while hev11rles It

~. · +
futt++tn•nl~tUftllt;ttt

fill+

,'.

~~S

l

HOUSJilB'OLD
with X hut not otten.)
-:-r_,.
·
The engaged mq.n
(we mention
no
Since some ot.
tile rll!ld.er~
()f thla nam.es)-"There
is only
one Person

grievo.u~lY

~nd

be~ause

colp,mn were
Insulted
!most shocked,
a few ser Q)!S
to odd jobs about the house•
bold were Included iii the la~t ilisue,
~e nonsequentty apol1Ji2e a.nd this
time
. ng
" • will give· them. the only thl
that they seem able to assimilate
literarily-bull. .
Silk S to\1ld ng•
To wash the teet of silk stockings,
•·amove the
and pl!lc:e the 1eet
carefulLy In the s';lmming
atter rubbing them carefully W
Tar SQaP.
Leave them
there for an lndetiqite perlod of
time. This is very advantageous In
tllat one can study and not waste
tim e as Is neceasary in the uaual
0•
aJrlng silk bose
teiliOlts way • wa.
· ·
- o--

~lots a~

shoe~

who can muaa my hair ancl get away
with it,"
•
The .Frosh-"lJamn the S()l;>hs.''
The S()l!hs.-"Damn the .Frosh.''
The Admlnlstratlon-"Damu them
botl1 "
--c--.
GrenkC!-"Can't you dance?"
Oqnny-"I can hold the girls
they dance, If that's what you
mean."

HATS, $3.$0
115 $.

l'~cker'~

~y vig~r

•alu~on

~~~~:::::T~:~t~!cttlltlon."
F~mou~

electricitY?"

.,

Sayinp at lJ, N. M.
The track star-"Am 1 lneilglbl~
tot the next meeu••
. ,
'J'be traternlt:r man-''WbO • tot
.a •lllrt 1 011n wear tonithtt"

o:

l~olated

IVES GREENHOUSE

,·,

~

-::-:::-=--! ~=============~
RED ARROW

cauldron. Get the garden-hose and
cut it up and stir In slowly, Put In
four gallons ut aaJt water. Cook
slowly for nine days. Serve with
Jtostetter•s Bitters on toast. 1923
-Slide llule New Service.
·

'i

The
AGENCY COMPANY

,

.D"fffiOfliCO
"'

ROOM FOR 2
in a Ford ot Docl~te Coupe
Heat Fumiahed
Albuq, Driverleu Car Co.
oiZ1 w.
Ave,

~Dtral

~=====~=~~====;:

l

Try Our
CHICKEN SALAD
SANDW.CH

Cafe

The .Moat Up-to-Date Cafe
in the City
.
ABSOLUTE CLEANLINESS
OUl' Motto:

I

I

SERVICE .t\ND QUAJJITY
311 W. Centroll

I

Phone 845-W

AFE
MECCA C

f

Truth is Stranger than Fihllt1 on d 1'~==~2~1~4~W~.~~Cen~tr=al=~=~

The
dumb
man
saw
ee1 an
k the
bllud
man
felta aW
plane
and
spo e,
a flock
saw, and the deaf man saw
and h eru.
"
-------B
n
Dr. Hill t() Mr. WaUer owma '
(unable to caii his name suddenly)
"Oh! Mr. Porter, just a minute
please.''
The Gallant Oynie

I
EXCELSIOR

FOGG, The Jeweler

LAUNDRY.

Be•••..._

JeweJrT
ua South Fourth St.
Oppo•lte Postotllct
Phone 111-1

s:ATiS'F'Acoo'N
....

I;j ~=======~~~===~

R. DAVIS, Acent

_"'

•,

~-- .. 1

,~.,.....,..,..,..,~.,

See

C. H. CARNES
R-L....ctio'

"God made woman both beautiful
and toollsh-beautiful, that mal>
might love her; foolish, th a t 8 h e
might I()Ve him."
All of which
causes this scribe to blat ()Ut that
God put out a lot of messed Up W()rk
bot h waya.
•
·

\'

SOFT WATER

wate•..Uhl••
Eapavtq
•••
DLUIONO!I,
WATCJIJU,
.IJCWBLBY

Call

177
~~~============~
Phone

-".Jist
Sp- · ia ·Ocular

mra
n
"Jil'yegli!Bses That Satlaly''
Phone 10IS7-W
107 S, Fourth
,

~~=====~~~~~==~~~

-----_
Just
A.nothel'·PessimJst
'
NG
"Rags make paper, Paller makes I
SHOE REPAIRI
money, money makes banl<s, bank•! and Women's Riclina' ~~~
make loans, loans make po;ert:r,
Allen'a Shoe Shop
poverty makes rags-so, what s the
Ph&D& 187
use
of
it
all
anyway,
Henner,,
1108
W.
Oentrlll
•
"

MEET

ME AT

'

;

BU'IT'S
DRU.G STORE
WATERMAN
andPENS
CONKLIN
FOUNTAIN
LIGGETl"S and
MARTHA WASHINGTON
CANDIES

First ..-d Cell.troll

l ~~P~a~tr~o~n~iz~f:!~Ou~~r~A~d~v~e~r~ti~~e~r·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~n

Bey!
gtmme s.c_h_a_w_._____
..
I y· "Veil, Sam, who vas the lady
on the street?"
Sam:. "Ch-o-oo, lzzY, that vasn't
no street, "tiint ;a;-a alleY.''
- ··

vlt~zy~u

wason
a the
matter
whichespecial
rece:ntly There
appeared
campus,
ly among som\l ot the .Freshmen that

Play at .

.

PALACE BILLIARD PARLOR
&:QFr DRINKS AND CIGARS
.., "'~-···•·d Str·-..a.

I

., __ ... _ - -

120 :S. ·.;~CJ!:i ...... .,..,.
S>

~~~~~~===~~~~=~~~~~~~-~-~·~·-?~~~~1

for
time caused
little truly
alllt
fetY a among
those not
thata were
concerned with the future weltare
ot the tnstltntlon and who consld
ered what opinion the C()ntemplated
action 011 some of ~the members ot

-. . .

,,

!'

..

,

MBER - COLUMBE8
J. C. BALDRIDGE LU
•

COUR'l'ES:Y

_

SEB'VIOJil

_

Al'l>REOIA.TlON
.

Phone

405 t.- 423 Soutb F'arat Street

402

·'l

!

I~;;;;;;~;~-~~==~=~~==-::::::=:::~::::::;:;;1
to
ARNO HUNING .ELECTRICALACO.
so
r

the student body would cause In of·
tlclal clrclea. ln other words some I~

ot
themoustaches,
masculine students
gl'oW
at least began
theY

American Heating Devieee

announced. some ot the h<lpeful
even got so far as to appear like coal
miners about the regl()n of their QP•

. "£aide"

Electrical

pp

Jallc:el

Battery

Chis,'!=~~~~~=:===~=~=-~~~·~~~-~-§~:::::::1

w_tt~h;;;;;;;;;;;~~~;;;~;;;;;;;;;~~;
l
per lip. However, the Sigma
;;;

·s.

~

Thex.I:~===~10~7=N:':F:irll==tSt=,===~ ;··============;:::;

writhe~

The Weekly, ln conJunction

"":,!l(~e Y~>u lUll~
••oJ.

I

N~t

of

Patronbe 0.w Advertisera

L------------=

to· And
aloneunhampere~J
shall live
To dotbe
as wish
r desire,
BY authority.

- aa-hot line that
Dale'• got such
''Forget through all'tlllaude uses an asbestos receiver.
Nay wltbfn my Mart I gr!e'l'e
-o-. :For those that l have lett behind,
"The team has a heavy line this
that I envy them those happy
rear, hasn't it?"
days

stanll.ard
for tM Now
measurement
Pr()f-"Right.
what Is

~~i~':

cov~r

I~

shadow,
or the o'erwhelmlng Hill.
-Shades of Hamlet.
lil
WlllFJKLY :HIGH-BROW REOJP

::::===:;;;;:;;;:====:;

l!Pa~~e
h~tve e~caped

fa!~

spec.tacl~d,

Truthweisn't
really
tlctl~m.
really
juststranger
don't getthan
acguainted with it,
-oShe, allgrily, ''I'd think you'd bl'
uhamecl to l()ok me in the taco or
even speak to me on the street."
t
ee J
Improvised Colauilers
He-"I am klnda, bu you s
lf at auy time, you are unable to have to be courteous.''
-a~
find the colander In a hnrry or tbe
That Freshman surely seems t()
neighbor has borrowed it, It Is m()et
keeps
'' convenient to use the kltcben screen be In a fog.
door for this purpose.
In gratin!~
Oh, that's all rlght; be
cheese, carefully sweep cleau a sma tooting hls own-obo_rn.
apace on one side of the dOor • and
•t e
then run through the cheese trom
Enthusiastic Prof-"You ca~ ca~'t
the other side <>f the screen. It Is time, no one ever saw lt. Y?,u
but the work of a moment to scrape hear It, you cl!Jl't touch it~."
a 1arge piece of cheese and then one
Frosh-"You're killing lt.
can easily sweep up the grated procl---o- popular Mary
uct from the floor w!th the ald of
1st C().ed-"ltow
a brush and dust pan.
hu become recently."
,
(Copyrighted.)
.2nd Dltta-"You said lt.
She
buys three times as many l~&lr n£ts
l\lrs, D. R. Y.
Gin, Jr.
as she used to.''
-o-"I think I'll tllke my beautY nap
-o-Farewell
~e Senl()r's
now."
-o. .
Yea "l!.emember
from the tablo
ot my memory
thee?Nell-·"How do yon know thllt I'n ~lpe away all trivial f()od records
'Fred Is A
.
() All thought ot Books, an forms, all
Jerry-"Because hhi markS ares
pressure past .
low."
That youth and observatf()OS _¢ope
....-otherl!: . ···~ ~ __ ..,_ .

--o- 1\eclta.tlon
A Typlcallilnglneer
PrQf:-"What is the best conductor tot· electricity?"
Stude-"-Why-el'--"
tll!l

a~d lffllnlr
Eq'IUPlllent
Boolr.~ea

soottonal

51~~ies

aa
shetbefound
lmsband hanging Attcnti()n of Holen Rowland JJtd.
from
attic her
ratter.
-oThe M()dern Girl doesn't know
Lives there a newly ~ed with soul any more than the Girl of Yesterday,
so dead who never to hlmselt hath she's Qnly telling more of 1t and
said, "My God, what bread."
sh()wing more of them.
Pass the
-obeans, Charley.

When Itt tho toils Of study I
nut thllt they alas still Ue In th

Ofttce

am01ig Whom the dl$Olll.e:r WI\. loca1"
the followinc tamed recipe t() it~ !zed ettectually ended the affair by
llllillllT 1111 A.T
<:Jaad game readers.
scraping oft the che~cent m<;JUstacheta,
Hall's Royal PharJDMY
· · . be I!'IVen1J · o
· on Sel!<>llil
lltxoeet "'-"•u•
• This article is tqe second of a Special men ti on s houtd
one ;BioeJ!;
tro111 Qentral
ot SEVEN SIMPt.lil LESSONS Gordon Kinney in this matterd be:
For EverY
FOR SIMPLE FOI<KS.. Mr. George beknown to the ()thers, he ha · !tl
DRllG LIN£
1
Bryan Is tbe author ()f thll! valiant i gt·owlng a moustache alpng
l'lu>ue• 1111
no Fro:e DeliTtUT
the rest but
so
an so
lecture, etc.. ·
be- very
thatititwas
woqld
NOT.l!l-Geo.. Bryan, white,
h. d he n()t cont!nqally In· ·
hapsome, etc., Author,
Its presence, and at last
lecturer, Senior, Geologist, bellthe use of a microscope, a fe"
wether at tlle house, parts hair In upon h Irs were
a.nd exmiddle
cigarette taucler, wlll be stray a
·
Cut Flowera, Coraage Bollq1ltb
corpulent. (;[no. Grenko's life $t~ry tra.Qted.
t
Planta of All Kinds
of Geo. Bryant,)
· It seen1 s that th~ future safety o
.
f
the University demands that such an
Greenhouses Display
SMnlsb Slu1lgulllon
uprising shall not occur again, and
..~
every member of the student body
W
Take an axe and go ()Ut on 'the
1 t r a
Ul'TO N:
Wide reaches of tbe Rio Puerco, .d1s· •houlil be strictly on guart
d
FLOWER SHOPPE
0
1
a large and thoroL)' Wild b()- reappearaMe of the ma a y.
,_ 216 W, Central
Phone
732
vine,
hunt
him
to
hla
hole,
blow
great
__
__;
_
_
_
_
_
_
clouds of Chesterfield smoke down .the hole tbus forcing the viclou~
animal to come ()Ut tor air, then Ko4aks
Printiat.
holding the axe at the ready, as the FilDll
Developmg
beast sallies forth for air, take dead·
'VARSITY SHOP
ly a.1m and fell him in the ro()Uth o'
Agebt
the cave. If !nstructi()ns are carried
OF NEW MEXIOO
out, the Bovine wlllfallln his tracks
which will be in the mouth of th.,
W. H. PIOJrnT'r, Sec'l' and~.
cave.
New SprJn&: Shoc)s have arrived
Next, by means of the axe,k chop
._..
-~ r--..
t
u ···~
.,....y tor vonl'
•
ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE
off tJ:.e tlrmer part ot the nee • lbl
ge ·
Jn.......,tlon.
- .. -se:a
120 s. .AJbuqnerqae,
!l'laird St.
ttng all• tbe gristle, etc., p:ss ";
PARIS SHOE STORE
N.Phoae
M.
bring this part in, leave on t e roo
--------------k
move
of
cabin
three days.
by your
means
of aforpltch·f()r
, re
,
from the roof and place in t1\e

the
until
touchesWith
the Uoor
thenlength
overlay
theit whole
dyed
1
ft
er
piece
cheesecloth, adding II e ov
ot
wJnd()W drapery f()r a sash. Arttrlc lal flowers trom an old spring hat,
d
worn at the waist, ad a m oat e!fectlve touch.

"What, the football tel\m?"
"No, the debating."

·

Phone 781

Secoad Str.t

~
the "Slide Rule New Servlclil" offlilrs

Ice
the roommnte who borrows your best
To keep Ice fr()m turning sour, looking necktie and then orders
<mt in small pieces and bring it to grapefruit.
a boll In a saturated solution ()f
-oTNT.
"Ah, at last I've found m:g clothes-oline," .happily chuckled the W()man

Flrl!t Sp!rlt-"How are "yott
day?"
Second Dltto-"Medlum.

-HCIIIIL

~~~~~-~~~~~=~~~=~=~~~~-~~~=~===::=~

--ll-

German~"

· .•

· · ,,
CAPS, $2•00

BOOTH & SPITZMESSER

Hughie-"Do you kno\v bow t()
approacll a W()man with a past?"
Abe-"No, how?"
Hughle-"With a present!'
-oThe l?rcshle's PI.Unt.
I h h Id
Back in my Youthful h g sc QO ays
I used to lead the simple jays,
By making flocks and flocks· of As,
Stains
But-those days are gone forever.
To
remove
a
grease
spot,
or
truit
- o -has canned. me
stain; take a pair ot scissors and cut
Chuck-"Tinsley
gentlY aroun!l the soiled !;p()t-thle and 1 helped her do it.
is quick and sure.
''How?"
- .Q "Oh, I got myself pickled."
Damp )\latches
~o. It at any time the matche!l be"Well, there's n() ptenslllg everydamp it will restore their cus- body," chortles the math prof as he
ctoomma.e
If they_ are placed on flunks 23 out of 30,
top ot
' the kltehen stove f or a b 0 ut
-()an ho ur at noonjtmo. s()me people
Gymnast-"Ain't 1t funny that
o.bjec.t to this· method as it IS
· liable when 1 stalld on my head, the blood
to dry the matches too qu Ic kl Y and all rushe~ t() it, and when 1 stand
• k them too brittle.
.Another on my feet, It doesn't rush to theru."
ms.
of the use of damp mat<:hes
Stude-" There's something In
Is to employ tllem as too P c ••
•
v
th 1 kb
your teet tQ keep
It-out!'
-o
-oThe meanest man In the W()rld ia

Evening
Gowns
Many women
have
follnd It practlcable Instead of buying new even!ng g()Wns, to merely cut off the
arms ()f a worn Qut gingham !louse
dress trim down the neck I>Penlng
to n~ infinite small strap, Increase

$30.00

PACE THREE

IIJw.oo~
"'ww.,
409~
PltONOGBAPUsand:RlilOOll.DS

SPECIAL SUITS WITH TWO PAIRS TRQUSERS

whll~

Po~~

,

UPE' RIOR LUMBER CIJ•. M''ILL

co.

Phone 37'1

j +-

:;::;t;;;;;~

th bapplnea of your friends lllld family by gl.vJnar them ,.

Add
p·

to

e

L-~- 9:23

........

·

South of Viaduct
•

-

.....
PACE FOUR

..
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SOCIETY
. peal ot Elr;l\tellnth Amenilmeut.
++ U fff+t n+++ It++ It U t U Sthure to be a dry meetlnf Jn apt~ o(

f
l
•

£ 11l:lJ1e.,l'S Hold BuccesstQ} JlpJle
The EJJ~l'ineera' Dance was sue·
cesatul !rom every point ot view,
The l>oyll llked it because there wa$
&ood music, good punch, · and, at
least, .a tew good dancers. The &Iris
enjoyed, it because at the unusual'
nunllwr ot stags and tbe brisk ta&·
~:Ing. It was ceJ:tnln~ a pia oceaslon,

J

~

e molet

O;~~~l!C;w~:: aW:r:.. ~a..nPtal..

Q.W!Iitfo~:~.

:Fri<l!ty ·
Weekly Asaetnbly at Starvation
ll'.lllimuAJl.J' LOVE
Hwr. ·Sjleaker wm t!llk on
A
Jn V
G.:owtni SliiWly
teet. Prot. :Lukken wlll lead en- The steps were b!ith:d In
Bruce: I begin to reMze that 1
thUslaa~c: llnsemble at "Alma Mater."
lir;ht.
·
moon- am n() longer a meJe boy now thnt 1
I::lokona at hQme :In parJQJs until Near the top II black blotch hun di· have a little hatr on my lip,
eleven. More tb«n two couple• -.rill
vidlld,
r
Pearl; Ye~, nnd I suppose that
be a c:row4.
Two shadows almos.t one
· in a month or to 1'0U'll :!lave another
·
&itlu-day
Tlle tbln yoqng man sbtvered
cau- on'·
At last the Engineers have .,~c·
Adolescent Freshmen pull usunl
tl1>usl:r,
-==============~
ceeded In giving a dance in their hl.~:h·school danne somewhere down- .<\s Icy Bpreas whisked mercilesslY f
l.lTIU: WONDER
Pwn bnlldln& where there Is a gpod town. Only those freshmen wh
o'er his bared heacl
1
ARTSHOPPE
noor, plenty o! room, and enouB"h remember the dance anl;l who hav~ The young woman trembled. vlslbl
machinery to make them teel at 1paid tlieir two-btts can be considered
hopefully,
Y'
home. Green shamrocks against as ~ests.
For the eleventh ·"~e, ft'nd ~oved ~ tf :nice Rlf~ortment Qf Stamped
the whit~
11
.• ....,
~
ens; •lao Stamped Underga.r·
wa s and on the proAuction at· I::lokona ol thirty 1late~
closer
ments and JJ•. H. c. ~· tor
grams soUcited tbe favor ot their to highest bld<lers-.or any bidd
Involuntarll;v-ot course.
wol'king
.
patron saint and the lucky girl" be- at all.
er She was patient, and she had tried
calne devotEl~s for one night, at
One and only Sophomore Weeki
evening,
111 ~ntli Third Street

;{

!

8

1

Ba!'llar11 Nell; Yes and r heard
that 15 out at the 20 brour;ht their
husband•.

E

;,
'!l','

.; i

h~s

~ ~~

c:::i'

M

!;--:.!..~~vecl " 1aJ.oae a.IIOl11iJ
-~-·to
.
flit
C:icllW/
tMte. 111ft
You ·the
wm~
Pit<
pi'f.ce. are v_eey low t 11r ... ~ tiM!
and mali:e ot thtllle ~<illalltr

~S~~

l<'AllJLY DE'P
1115 S.

i===~~~~~~-~.,.,.~~~~

.......

Y Though modestly, as YQunv women
will,
.,

;I't

·.

the very decorations and wore them
This exhaustive study ot. words·
hair, whlle their escorts a n d »hrases has been compiled by
ln their approval.
l>eamed
the Sophomore Class ror the benefit
Fo;e:~:a ten•mllllonth time every- of our beloved Chafges, the Freshone
d that eleven-thirty 111 a men. We hope that they will be
ridiculously early closing hour, able to use it to advautage,
More Power to the Engineers ancl . Spopn, n. :A small Implement tar
may their good Saint Pat never for- mpplng ~P liquid; a t>!mpleton; v,, to
~ake them.
take Ullln .a J>poon.
Flapper, n A vlctom ot a wideAlpha. Chi Omega Entertains
spread epidemic of mild idiocy.

d

s:ig~t a;~ youn.~:

man's aturdy

o4roun<l her gladly yleldln.~: waist.
H er teeth chattered a crisp ~taccato
to his fears.
The icy fingers of The De~ert Wind
gripped bls heart,
Unnerved him.
He stammered, "Are-.are you ~old?"
"Y·yes." Closer, 'atill closer. snccess?
Well, closer too. Peralstence hath
its reward:

there·~

Sunday
March 18,
the fresh,
Novel,.
n. Billy
there's
a will
always
Alpha
Chi atternoo11,
Omega sorority
enterstrange,
rare,Lyckman.
modern, Syn.
un- Where
··
a rJght
arm,
talned. invited guests with an at- us~al.
Willing, if not brave. The tbin
tracthe At Home. Nearly two llunKisa, n. An oveJ:-sweet conyoung man
dred students and faculty memberl)l !ectwn. Both free and for sale.
Forgot his goose-skin ecalp, ventured.
called during the afternoon at the j Dumb-bell, n. A heazy welgllt . forth
•
home or Miss Carol Wilson on Vassar' used !or muscular exercise. G)lar- I::l~s a~m. "WJ>ul<l tbis helP-mayAvenue,
anteed not to affect the brain Pr"- ·
bef"
" Oh Vi ct or:r! Oh sweet, sweet surSt· Patrick's· motlt was canied out ceases ·
in the re!reshmellts, and Mlsll Lucy
Tea Hound, n. :Louts Hemand.ez.
render!
Jane Clark and Mrs. Hessler presld· See A, P. S.
Almost.
ed at the tea table.
The pledges
A. P. S., n. Ask any Engineer. A clfnk!ng of keys, a clatter ot teet
assisted with the serving. Those In
EuqreuqublA, n. An extinct ape~- Gone the victory, tied the heat
'
the receiving line were Mrs. Wilson, ies ot maidenly rough-housing.
0~ February love. Unclasp, divide·
Camel Walk, n. T~o backs that T1ptoe and hide.
'
Miss Flora Chess, Miss Vera Kelch
Mloo Daphne Cobb, and Miss Caroi need a Chiropracter.
It Is, it ja
WJ!son.
U. N. M., See Prexy.
The Night Watclunan, ·
----....:.___
.
Moonshine, n, A liquid, an Ulul!ORAL; Brave men make lllve
in the sbaf\owa or go home to bed,
Dr. Edna Mosher wm sponsor a sion, and a light.
new campu/3 publication whose !lrst bo;bi:on, n. The evolution ot tbe
Issue will appear at the next meet•
•
e MoUy.
Not So Reasenrlug
ing of the Y. w. c. A, An attem .
Love, n. A tlekillng sensation of
Mrs. Fox: So you think you can
Will be lnade to present a magazl:: the heart tbat can't be scratched.
really cnre him, dictor?
without the aid of type. The titre I cute, adj. Bow-legite~d.
Doctor: Without a doubt. HI$
p~ge Will be acted out by proml!lent' S~ Pat. n, A little green Imp.
case fa jnst my specialty. I have
t n!verslty Women and the followin
M reel, n. An Impermanent wave treated a patient with exactly the
program Will be olfered under capall'_ rom the cradle to the grave.
same aliment .tor llO years,
lJle supervision.
,
ldiotorlals, Mildred Mlller.
1a w!':. onion a day keeps the .co-ed.sl
With But One Thou· ht
World
Events
(Ve""
l
'
Ro
Katherine Owen,
., worldly), I
.
y,· Wasn ' t tunny? gEveryone
I lterar
There are two ways to t
was to bring something that they
~eautyy~~~esJisobelle Porter. :very beautltul woman-trea~eaie~ had no u. ae for hut was too good to
C k
s, ane McClane.
j rough and treat bet oft
throw away.
oo ery Dept., Fay Branson. Reci·l
en.
ilfr~~~~~~~~~~~~~i!
pes for U N M 's choice8 t If8 h 1
boiled co; · '
'
' e.,,
George-"I'm sure a good elecCholcest. !,eaves of h
trlclan. Last night at Helen's the
Tree Nell H
t e Chestnut i !use blew out and 1 fixed tt"
'
P.
est~.
~
' Pat P ..-"H ht
t
•
All Illustrations will be pro
It i
, u. • You re no ·elec::posed.
per1Y! r 1can. You re an idiot!"
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Varsity Shop
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in a banqu~t to discuss Plans for the I
future.
!
SO('JA;L CALEliiDAR
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LUMBER, PAINT AND CLASs

-423 N. FIRST STREET

----~-------

~.. ~~· • .Recu1i'aratlou Dav-a
hott·'a".
R uth : "Glmme a. Up stick."
'
" •
Greeks have weekly hot•alr evanlltlta: "What kind?"
gellst !neetlnga.
:n.·.....
.. h~ "Lets ilee-- l totta dat<>
Tu<111<lay
With Max tonight. ~e likes vanilla,"
Classes as usual, only worse.
Three lneals served nt Dining Hall.
Walter: "Well, I think 1'11 retire.''
Miss Mosher gives weekly lecture
Ogle: "All rltllt, but hurry up
"Don't, and the Reason. Why," at and get It bVSr wtth. We're gol!lg
House Meeting, while girls go»slp t() bad pretty lloon,"
and dfacns$ timely lt~s ot scandal.
W<!dnesilll)
The F.h•n Ages ot• \Vollien
Solne more classes still again.
Safety-plns.
Overweight and underweight gtrilf
Hil.ir-ptna.
try to dance like tha AmaZOnA ·dtdF~at-plna.
and don't.
·
Clothes·plns.
Th~ay
·
Rolling-pins.
. I<appa Mu•s entertafn at Rice and
Gootasch Jileneflt Supper at Dint
":0 0
Hali.-benefit ot ••w h. · .
ng
You like oorn .on the. ear?"
e· awe-no·de~
"I don't know I
. tlclts Fund.'' lilverrbody ln'\Ttted •.. t~e."
• never had one
A<lmlulon free It :rour board fs pafd. • ·
!t&We!l Lit. Soutl!ty lnl!.y hiiTIII a
'rhere WAI a )'OUD'f~, 4!), l>l
., meeting It allybody llbmet.
Who sported ll pretlt blua eye,:

•

ALBUQUERQUE LUMBER CO.

J?rfnk our •oda pop. It does not
: fizzle, A-<lv. Var~IW Shop,

ThWeehk or March 25-31, 19ll3
: Inntat.lons bava been 'Issued b
oug t tor the Week ONLY i' the Akfho Cl b
Y
'l'F:N MORE LEF'l''
, t
.
u to~ :Pa~t:y, Saturday
S •
l a ternoon, March 2 4. 'I'h~ gu()sts
unday
' aro to be selected>
1 1
Services ln 1111 Churche~
: t•ntverslt
. i3Xe us vely from
Girl t H
•
•
• ·
Y women.
• a
okona have tlrst bridge;
Parties
,
llo , ,ot week '
.
1In good looks I am not a sto;r
poke:.~> Dorl!l. entertain suckers at!There are otbers·more lovely' bY far
Regular Sunda
I But my 1!0 ~1 d:~n'i. mind it,
per hour
Y da. te~ atter BUP.::J.- .... ~il::Hlse' t•m behind it~. ·.,. ,. Ypn~ -· • ~· • Itt's the ))eople in front that 1 jar.
,-

. '

';

Ilke your
Ruth· ..,... ~.~ scrambled.}
• ..-.ne.

..

.

;,,

ALBUQUERQUE GAS AND
ELECTRIC COMPANY

COAL SUPPLy AND LUMBER CO

COAL, WOOD AND FIREP
.
., Inc.
:LUMBER AND BUILDING lt1~~
Phon•4 or S
523 John Street
...........
'

SPORTS
GOODS
ALL THE NEW
FICTION

--

-~_._

~

_,

----:-: II :· • '"'

D.. THE LAyNDRY OF QUALITY
ry Cleaninr
D .•
VARSITY SHOP, Aa-t
. yem~

Phones l4'1 and 148

KODAKS
from $l.25 to $70

1'!:

r---~TH~E;t.mw~··~ER~.~~A~L~LA;;UN;D:R:Y====.

HART, SCHAFFNER & I\1ARX CLOTHES
They look well and wear well- .
They coat leaa .per mile
of Clothing Service

ROSENWALD'S MEN'S STORE

b.

a.'

was ])igh man for New Mexico, with
live [Joints, taking second.· in the
broad jump, an<l third in the discus
and javelin throws.
The Nebrasltans have a strong,
well balanced team, which would 110
doubt make a highly creditable showlug against any track team in the
United States. However tlulil' superiorlty over the Lobos was con aiderably greater than it would have
been, had the Lobos not Jllayed in
hard luclt all season, lo~in~ Dow,
last year's high point man against
Arizona, tben Scarborough, Varsity' I'!
b~st dis~nct m;n, an~ at the last

N•.M. ,Girla' TOQrruun~t for 1Unive~tity S~md• Jnvkad.OJI$ to Atnendment C~1 Name of
Mmdhn Cup to $tart in
V ariou. High Sdaoola to
.
Weekly .t~ ''New Mexico
Several W~ks.
Enter T~.
·
LObo" Pa11es,

adv~nt of tlle
~Ning days, the tennia ent11uslaets
at the Univer.sjty a1•e !legging to
<irag out tllelr rMq!m~~. shoe,s and
\enlliff balls tor aerloua woJk ln. getting: in trim.and ewery d!IY that the
vac!llatlng and aeoettful March
weather will allow, the .tennis courts
are !ille.d with eagQr !~ayers: The
courts llave been fixeq up a little
and will probab.Ly be ppt Jn goo~·
shape ll.oon,
'rh e ca11 f or entries in
· t h e wo1
, T
men s. ennis Toutnalnent has al•
.
d. T..;a
"' 1s
. the anI'eo.d'I 1Jean 1~sne
·
nual sprmg tournament for the ppss~ssion of. the Mindlill. Tenll.is cup
wllich goes to the winning player tor
· d ot o~e year after gaining
a per10
possession of 1t. I11 case that a11y
· 1 sh ou ld wm
. 1t
. turee
"
one glt
years in
succession, it would become her permauent possession. T,he cup was
first place<! in· competition last
year and was won by Miss Clarissa
Parsons.
. ,
~
To date, there ll<~ove· b1,1en only
live entries to t11e girla''. Tennis tournament-:Misses Clarlllaa P11rsons,
:1-Iary Wood, Ethel Park, Mary
Brown and Gertrude S~ash. Owing
to the small number t>f entries it
has been decided that t11e tou1·nament will be played in, tbe form ot
a J'ound-.robin-tllat i~s,,each of the
Wit)! the near

thircl, Barrington, New Mexico. Distance 123 ito 4% in,
Javelin Tbrow: First, Bll.rtman,
Nebraska; second, Bartley, Nebras·
ka; third, I::larr!ugton, Ne'v Mexico.
Distance 163 tt. 10 in.
Broad Jump: First, Lloyd, Neb1·aalm; s"lllOnd, . Harrington, New
Mexico; ·third, Jones, New MeJ<iGo.
Distance 21 ft. 7 ln.
Quarter mill! relay'. First, Ne·braslta; eecond, ·New Mexico. 'l'ilne
46 2-6.

HAGERMAN BOBCA""S
·•·
LEAVE
· FO
. R CHICAGO
Fund to Take State Basketball
Cham • . t N .: nal Meet
piOns
o a
...o · ·
Compl
ted

e

•

Thursday evening, the Bagerman
Bobcats, State High School Basltetball Champions o! New MeXico, lett
tor Chicago to enter tile National
Toumame11t held under tbe auspices
or the University of Chicago. For
a long ume, it seemed very doubtful
WhQther the Hagerman team would
ever reach their goal, for the "On to
Chicago" Fund started by the Morning Journal to send them to bhicago
slumped fel!rfully at the end of the
1ast wee~. but in tbe elld with large

In pursuance with the past pollllY
at the lJJiiversity ot New Mexico in
acting as host to tne High Schoola
ot the state in the ammal state tracl~
1nqet in the spring D.t Albu<).uerque,
Dr. John D, ·Clark, Chairman of the
Committee on 'l.'lle Iuter~tollolastlc
Track Meet, has addresaed the fol•
:JJw!ng invlhttlon to the varlou~
High Schools of the state.
Albuquerque, March l.7, 19~3.
'I'll tM.Higlt J;lchools \lf New Mexico'.
On Friday, May 4 and SatuJ•day,
MlLY 5, 1923, the State University of
''ew ll1eixco Will, as in tor!n.er years,
ass.ist in acting as ]lost J>f the New
M~.xico High ::>chool Athletic .A•socl"•
~
tion and t11e• New Mexi~o Forensic
League, (J. lJ, llurton, Albuquerque
Hlgb School, Secretary), oil the oc•
casion of tl\e Annual Interscholastic
Meet,
All s~hools of lllgh school grade
in the State are invited to tal>e part
in the traclt meet and lyceum contests which a1·e to he conducted according to the· regulations of. tbe
Interscholastic Athletic Association
~tnd of the New Mexico Forensl.c
League.
The '!'rack M<!et wilL con~iat of· the
following, events, in this order:
1 • 100 yard dasl!.
.2. Putting 1.2 pound sb,ot.
3. Half-mile run,

~:s:::~~~~:o!~::~t :;;::u~?. ~;::~::~~:::£~~~:r~~t~:ti~I!:~~~~~!~~;:~:::ai!n:: .et~w!.!:::~~ :: l!~i:;~:~g~~~~~p.

Assen~bly last Friday waa a very
brief Afralr. The 13tudent bo!ly was
In charge and the :neces~ary business
wa.s rapi<llY transacted. The elec·
,tion of new oftlcere of the Aasoclat·
e4 Stqdents tor tl1e coming ;yeal' wM
ta:cilH!l.ted by the use ot printed bal.
ll!t fo1·ms and within a little mo•·e
tban fifteen mlnutea the votes were
all cast 11nd the meeting wus lid·
jotlt·ned,
:rhe r~sults of tllll election fOl'
student llOdy otticel'S was as follows:
President, Fxanlt Reeve~; Vice President, ~Obert :Under: Secretal'Y"TreaA·
Ul·ar, Maude Riordan; Members of
tile Atltletic Cquncll1 Walter Heruande:~:, ·Ugle J. ones, and Grace Good·
·
m·t.
1'he vote fo1· president was
Val')' close, .)y)ng 111 to l1l·at the

l

l

end
of tb.e
first <lount
votes.
However,
a recoun.t.
gave of
tbe stand·
ing of tbe votes aa 113 ·to llO and
Mr. Reeves was declared electad,
J\!h:. Frank Reeves, who has been
elected president of the Student bodY
for the cQming year Is at present a
Junior· in standing in the University.
Last year he was president of the
lJ're~hlnan class and WIIS also pre~!·
dent ot the u. N. M. 'J.'ennia club.
Be is a member, and at prcBent,
head of tile Alpha Dlllta Fraternity.
Altogether Mr. Reeve!! ha·s had some
little training along tliese lines and
will make a good. president of the

~:;:~:::e ::::~:~t f::C:~::~::~

i

I

I

is saved 'While Bagerman is on the if the tWeatber sett:&e. down sut7. 440 yard r 11n,
ert Elder is a SophomorB. · ln tl~e
Wu'Y to Chl,ago to:t tlo their darnedest flclently to allow th<" "''tlrla to play
&. Running broad jump.
. U.llivl!nity .a!!4 well .. kntlb tol.' his
-~·and win or know why.
the matches. Each match will con~- 220 yard imrdle.
w.otk as tracll: man. He is 11 memOf course, it is stretching It a lit· sist as usual in the best two out
10. z'zo yard daeh.
her of tb.e Pi Kappa .Alpha trlltle to say that the Hage1·man boys o! three sets.
11. One·mile run.
ternity.
can cop the National Title from an
It is not probable that the annual
The track meet will be governed
Miss Maude Riordan who wus
aggregation of the best teams l:ro~ spring men's tournament will start by the rul~Js of the National Colleg\- elected to the office ot Secretaryevel'Y section of the countrY, but until some time later-probably ata Atbletic Asfl9ciatlou (Spalding's 'l'reasul·er of tbe student body is
there is no teiUng how far they may Iabout the last of April or the first Atllletic Library}, wit4 the fOlloWing now a Junior in the University. Miss
go. Tiley came to the state tourna- of Jlfay. There will however pl'ob· exceptions;'
.
':aiordan baa beeu in the University
ment as absolute dar~ horses-pluced ably be an informal tournament . Rnlay Rt«>e
A line shall be of New Mexico two rears, having
tor t11ird or tourth place or less, but held to determine who will compose d1•awn ten ya1•ds on each side of the transferred here from the IJniveraloty
theY came out flrat. So it is likely the University tennis team which sttu•tlng line. The .space between ot Kansas. ";he Is a membel· uf the
that they will surprise some ot the will meet tbe team from Albuquer· these linea to be known as the start· Alpha Delta Pi sbrorlty.
Eastern teams in a similar fashion que Hlgh School about April 14. ing zone. Within this zone each
The new members ot. the _Athand send them down. At any rate This will be a little more than a runner must touch the succeedlllg letie council are all Sophomore$.
the beat wishes of the entire state practice tournament for both sides runner. No member of a relay team, Walter Herntmdcz and Ogle Jones
,
are b. ehlnd them pulling r.or them but as it is probable that the Uni· in order to relieve his team mate 'are both very well fitted tor the
to win,
versity lnen's tennis te11m wlll bave may run outside of this zone. The plaee owing to their Mtlvltl~JL..in-' • • -- ·
·
no outside matches this year, these position ot the teams shall be drawn,athletics of all sorts. at tlte Vnl·
PRESBYTERIAN CHOIR
matches with the High School wfll for.
versity, Jones is captain-elect of
TO PRESENT CANTATA
.afford Ilrobably the only chance for
Sbotl'ut. A shot wlll be of twelve the football team for the coming
l them to show their !nettle.
There 11 ounds instead of sixteen.
yea1·, and Hernandez has played two
ON GOOD FRIDAY is really some very good material Tt'nuls. A team shall consist of years now, 'l'he third member, Mia&
in the UniversitY from which to ~nake two players. Tennis players do not Grace Qoodart came to the nivllrlli·
100 yd. dD.llh; first, Noble, Neb.;
second, Lloyd, Neb.; third, Hale, New Will Give J. H. Maunder'& Can· a good tennis team with Long, Wil- shat·e in divisiol\ or gate receipts. ty this year.
..., "From Olivet to Calv~>"".''
-.,
fley, Merritt and· Wagner and Brown
A copy of tile Constitution ot the
At the time of the election an
ta•·.
Mexico.
Tilne 10 flat.
Mile run: first, Slemmons and
U.
as
ranking
favol'ite
..
s.
Possibly
th
..
ere
New
:Mexico
Fal'enaic
League
can
be
amendment
to the Constitution of
Mus1c lovers at the n 1vera 1ty w111 1 wlll
. . be several series of mateh es with obtained from J )) Burtou oi the tbe Associated Students was passed
• e d ; thi r d , c ohen,
All en, Ne bras k a, 'I
Nebraska. '.l'lme 4 lnin. 49 2·5 sec. have a si~gular ;pport~n~~! to he~r j the High School in order to keep Albttquerque Hl~h . School.
Botb by a large vote. This amendment
8
220 yd. dash: first Noble Nebras- some rea . Y goo lnUSIC
wee · 1 both teams in good shape.
declaration and oratlon'..r.re defined provided for the changing ot the
name ot the student publication at
'
'
~·On Good Friday nigbt, March 30, at i
,
ka; second, Lloyd, Nebraska; third, . ht , 1 k th c t t
"F
' Followin"' up the custom in th. e in the Constitution. Conditions un- the University !rom that ot U. N.
H
e1g
o .c oc 1
e an a a
rom~
~:t
ale, New Mexico! Tim& 23 flat.
Olivet to Calvary" by :r. H. Matlndel', j"last two years, the u. N. M. girls' der which these contests will be held M. WMkly to that ot the New Mexico
Blgh hurdles: first Lear, Ne· 1is to be given at tbe Presbyterian, tenl)is team will go to Ari2ona for are also set f~rth.
Lobo. This amendlll~nt came as a
braska; second Layton,, Nebraska; church. N'ot only is there some at an inter~cbolastic tournament there. . , Atr lnatt~rs or athletic eligibilitY result or long agitation for a change
third, Jones, New :Mex1co.
Time the most beautH!ll music in the:: They ~v11l .probably go there about
be dec•ded by the bo~rd of con· of name, as this has been proposed
16 1·5.
cantata but Christ's journey "From 1 the m1ddle Of May.
. ,.ol of the.Ney.r :Mexico H1gh SchOol many times .before but up to this
1
440 yd. dash: Firat, 'l'rexel, Ne· ollvet to Calvary" Js tn~st approAtllletlc Association.
time It never passed.
braaka; second, Layton, N<:~braska; priate tor tbe service, and altogether
All entries must be made on of·
The newly-elected otflcer!l will
.t N
-. I
"'i "
Sat11tday night :Seta Xi of Sigma ficial entry blanks .PrOperly filled Ollt
tl1lr d, Cart wr l g h , ew .-.ex eo. ~ mQ it will be a service well worth at· Cbi ontertain"d the male members
t11ke
the oath ot office In a student
52 flllt.
Q
~
and signed by tbe Principal or Supassllmbly
about a month before the
Low hUrdles: :F'trst, crlte, Ne· tending, as iperhapa the best of tbe I or the tac\llty and some of their erlntendent of the eontestlng school.
i alum11i at a s~noker held at the <lliap- "ntrles n~ust be In the bands o! Mr. close of the pr~aent acllool y~ar.
Lenten serv ces.
:braska; second, Kennor, · Nebraska:
"From o li ve t t o c a1vary " h as 1j t~>r l!ouse: Slnokes, chatter, a!ld a "'
R. w. Johnson of the State Univer..,.ev. Ch ares
third Lear, Nebraska. 'l'lmll 26 1-&. been dlrecte d bl' .,.
1
R · few stunts and songs, together With sity not later than Saturday,' A»rll meals at the Y. W. C. A. nafeterla
1
Half mile run: First, Garduer, Mcl",.ean of t h e ...
,., res bYt ~r1an Cl1urcb ·.an
..
"'
llnprompttt pd~e fight filled np 28. manks on which entries may
in Albuquerque.
• M so1c 1s t s W111 be Mrs. J · >•·
Medals will be provided tor aU
:Nebraska; sec()nd, Coates, Nebraska; "'
~' Van tllc evening. A
· llgh t lunch was be !nade \Vlll be s.ent to you soon.
~;.. • se<l.
'I'he UniversitY wlll a.ssist in pro·. contestants, and a cup wlll be prothird,
Weir, Nebraska. Tfme 2 min. D!l'\TIInt el', l\i'.,r. F rank w • n tt rr 0 w• served abtJut ten-thirty.
Mrs. L. B. Lackey, Mr. Jesse llond,
viding board and lodging tor. con· vided for tho, winning relay team.
Shbt put: First, Noble, Nebraska; and t )l e Rev. Cllar1es R · :M cL ean,
"
T·•1e Ak1'Ito Club et1tertafned tbe te•tants for a period be<>innlng no! 'l'he Interscholastic
Track :Meet Cup, ·
seMnd, Parks, Nebraslca, third, Hart· supporte d bY a gOod church ch0 ! r. "'omen
'
"
"
of the Uni"er· slty "t n ""rtY ~arl!er
than Thursday nl"'ht,
May 3,• now in possession of Artesia ' High
man,
51 ft. 4 Mi ss Norma W'lli
b e "rlt thAo last
"
'
" in" ....
" the tol· School, will go to the Wlqner of the
1 am•c -•111·
"
Saturday afternoon
Sara and ending· not later than
inches.Nebraska. Distance,
·
iano, and Mrs. D. W. Faw will be ,
d H 11 '['
L.
Sh
lowing su·nda" -orn 1'ng.
Lodging meat for a period of one year.
Pole '\fault~ First, Gleason, Ne· t h
•• aynol a a , .. 1ss
eona
er, ~
braska; second, llllder, New Mexico: a t i3 organ.
wood. was In charge, assisted bY will be provided within the capacity
The gate receipts wUl be divlded
third, Jonas, New Mexico. Height
Students of the t1nlverslty wlll be M:tsselil Nell Hess, Fay Branabn, LU• ot Ute UniversitY
certified P\lPil n1nong the schools partlcipatillg !lC•
ft.
mtlst wele<!me and may be sure of cille Snapp, Edna :n.oy, Ruth Mor- contestants and members of the bigh cordillg to tbe number ot contest11 ...1 h j
.
N heal'lng something well worth while. "'"n, "'stella Wi•etlbach, Wllma sehO<ll faculties aecompany!J\g them. ants and number of !niles trav.elled.
.u g
nmp: First,
e•
.,~
"' Frieda Mitchell
"
and ltelen Meals will be furnished to certified
Further information may be obbraska;
aecond,
:Parks,Turner,
Nebraska:
Snyder,
thlrd, Elder, New M1lxico. Height
The Phi Mus have issued lnvlt Nelson. Mrs. Walter Slmpso!l, Ma<l persons, by card, at the nominal tah1ed from the undersigned.
5 ft. 9 11. ln.
tiona to a tea and open·house t~ be ot the Department of nome Econom· rate ot 15e per day at the UniversitY
JOHN D. CLARJ(,
Tllscue th
Fi t "'"-bt N giVIJn at the Chapter House on East ics at the University was also pres· Dining Hall. VIsiting eontestil.nts
Cba!rmaii ot ComlnlttM oll. Inter. ,.""'c; '
-..-...:!_8 row: . rs '
·e, e-- . " . . .
.1r
Y,
~ .... ,. •"· '·""'~ ~rhll!a~tl·~ .Meet.
..urned trom
'""'¥tPJ!;.~~.fB; . . 1~asg; quent wild throws matte ;"/>,..,.,.,_ '""' .ne atscus ben"' _,_.. hDJrA
lzf',Jl f ·ffiere.
Wo.ehlngton, D.- 6., whflre she was
111
01
6
. ave·· ·· all been thronged with the players.. One at the diCticulti s . teet. Harrington Is the only .~n
b "'h
• ~ V1'sitlng her fathe·r, Sen~tor ""ol- 0.
th
1 th s Iectlon of an 11'111• thl'owing the javelin at ).lresent . .nil smaller than it should e. • ere G,e
G n ~
h
worth" "Gre&nlea."
e games .8 e e . .
f
1
h N sevAral lli~n no·t ollt to· r tra•k who· · Bursum, has been a guest of Miss
'
~
The
elMS Ia heavily represented P1re. Xt 18 s aldo!n that. one !nan um• threw It over 14 0 feett . nttt e te· arno ·good enough to b~at so~ne·
men "au· de Riordan at her home on East
· 1 m
th
ne game and some bt•aska meet In his irs a empt o
In all th() trater111ttes and sororities. ll res ore tha~ ~ h D 'elslons are throw the iavetin, and will undoubt- who are out. 'rllete is still time to central avenue for the past week.
·
11
ln a ~neasure the above' shows its refuse even 11 · uc • e
·
ge·t ln cond.lt'on be•o're· the 'rlzon• lt is probable that !ll:lss Bursum will
f
ntl"' disputed and ·the g11mes edly do much better w1th tra n ng..
•
•
""
~
calibre an<! wortb. Frosh, you are to reque "
·
f
-eet, butthe start must be made at remain for the lllter-Sorortty d11nce
be ~ongr!\tulated and revered' Honor turnlah practice ill de bate as well as
1'lte number of !nen trying out or ...
.th~s week-end •
( eontlnued on Pace 4)
physical training,
places on the track s<J.Uad is much once.

'l'he most closely contested event
ot the day was the broad jUmp, l>'on
by Lloyd of Nebraska >Vith 2l, tt. 7
in., with Harrington of New Mexico
second with 21 ft. 6%. inehes.
By agreement of the coaches a
quarter mile r~Jay was aubat1tuted
for tM scl1edule mlla··relay, Jones,
Harrington, Graham; and Hale
crowded the Nebraskans all the way
aud forced thelll to the fast time of
4 6 2-li seconds to win,
The splendid sportsn1a;qshiP shown
by the Nebraska tracklnen in their
!lrst visit to Albuquerqh'' left an
agreeable impression that goes a
long way toward ;vip!ng out tba
atlng. ot tM decisive de teat they
ministered to the Lobos, alld another
meet with tllem when Vatslty is in
condition to show more stuff will
be welcome,
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It has been Proposed. that the old·.;. Dan· "H-· do vou
"'"
•
aud new a b lnet ofticers participate 'i eggs'' · (Friad

Nellraslta'a husky
Cornhusker
track sq11ad dubb!ld the Lobes tn
Wednesday's meet bY tl\e more than
topbeaVY scoz.;e .ot 107 to 15. The
Nebraskans, lMt year's Missouri
valley conference ebampiona and
strong bidders tor conference hon•
ors ill1s yeRI:, were expected to have
things p1·.etty much tbeir own way,
and they did, .However, the Lobos
managed to spear a tew points here
and there, and fu~nirlh competition
in several eventa.
ollie, of Nebraska, was high
N
• tl e ment w'th 20 po· t
poin·t 1nand't
o. t 11 1 ~ •·• t1 i th hm s
to lila ere 1 ,
ng •irS n e un·
dred yar d das h' th fl. s h o t )Int , th e
220, and tbe discus. Ed Harrington
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~· Sport Wear
Complete IJQe of Tweed and
Khaki Knicken
Bathing Suitt

THE NEWEST AND
SMARTEST HATS
FO.R. THE.. LEAST
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Nf..Dl\lt~,nll. TRACK SQUAD. TAKES
I TE~~~\-oa sPRING . DA~~J~~i~~~~ca<: INEW OFFI£EllS OF
MEET WITH u. N. M,. BY WIDE .MARGIN TENNIS TOURNAMENT I
MEET ANNOUNCED STUDENT BODY ELECTED
HAI'rington Stara for N. M. ·
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Albuque~que, New Mexico, Fri~ay, .March 23, 1923

Cornhusken Prove to Have a Stronr, .Well•BaliUlc:ed Team Taking
.
Firat Pl!t.ce in E_very Event &om Crippled Loboa;'
·
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We Sell
FRESH WHI.TM.AN•s
CANDY

all

least, and wore every imaginable drips from the hectic press
·
shade of green. Not content with
•
. green ribbons, green dresses, and
THE GR
even green hose, they commandeered
F<EN DIO.OON4Rr
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